Directions to the Wallace Lake Biological Station

From the Museum of Life Sciences at LSUS

From the Museum parking lot, turn right
[Mile 0] -- From the front entrance of LSUS, turn right on LA1; proceed to the Bert Kouns Industrial Loop (prepare to turn left)
[Mile 0.4] -- Turn left onto Bert Kouns Industrial Loop
[Mile 4.1] -- Turn left (south) on I-49
[Mile 12.2] – At the Stonewall exit (191), turn left (east) on Stonewall-Frierson Road
[Mile 13.4] -- Continue east, turn left onto Red Strong Road
[Mile 14.4] -- Continue about 1 mile to entrance, a large chain-link fence and two gates. Gate on right is to WLBS. Park near gate but do not block either gate.

From the west:

Via US Hwy 84:

Continue east to I-49, turn left (north) on I-49
Continue north to the Stonewall exit (191, about 18 miles), turn right (east) on Stonewall-Frierson Road
Continue east 1.0 mile, turn left on Red Strong Road
Continue about 1.2 miles to entrance, a large chain-link fence and two gates. Gate on right is to WLBS. Park near gate but do not block either gate.

From the east:

Via I-20:

Exit in (or on west edge) Shreveport
Take I-49 south
Continue south to the Stonewall exit (191), turn left (east) on Stonewall-Frierson Road
Continue east 1.0 mile, turn left onto Red Strong Road
Continue about 1.2 miles to entrance, a large chain-link fence and two gates. Gate on right is to WLBS. Park near gate but do not block either gate.